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mined in the 9th (50%P+50%SS) and 3rd (75%SS+25%DE) mixtures.
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lation of medium is of great importance for sustainable pro-
duction. A well-chosen growing media and media compo-
nents  should  supply  a  high  nutrient-holding  capacity, 
desirable water holding and aeration characteristics, a good 
decomposition rate (C:N), lightweight, an electrical con-
ductivity (EC) within range of 0.5-3.0 dS m-1, and a neutral 
pH (Csaba 1995; Olympios 1999; Ingram et al. 2003; Angin 
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Diatomite (Diatomaceous Earth or DE) is a sedimentary 
rock primarily composed of the fossilized remains of uni-
cellular freshwater plants known as “diatoms”. Diatomite 
contains up to 80-90% voids (Khraisheh et al. 2004) and 
has a large surface area of 50-200 m2 g-1 (Wu et al. 2005). 
Diatomite consists of approximately 90% silicon dioxide, 
which is absorbed into plant tissues and helps to improve 
plant structure and resistance to pests and diseases. The re-
mainder of its being elemental minerals, which are essential 
for plant growth (USGS 2008). Recent studies conducted 
by Aksakal et al. (2012, 2013) have indicated that diatomite 
might be an alternative soil amendment agent for impro-
ving soil physical and mechanical characteristics. Angin et 









gely composed of organic compounds, plant nutrients, trace 
elements, inorganic materials, and pathogens (Epstein 
2003). The organic nature of sewage sludge, along with 
plant nutrients and several trace elements, shows that it has 
great potential for improving soil fertility and crop produc-
tivity. The potential outlets commonly considered for 
sewage sludge use and disposal can be classified as; land-
based, product-based, energy recovery, and landfill dispo-
sal. The preferred and common management option for 
sewage sludge is beneficial to use on land, particularly for 
agricultural production and forestry. Use in this way not 
only ensures that nutrients and organic matter are recycled 
to the soil to enhance crop production but also reduces the 
use of chemical fertilizers. In Turkey, more than 1 million 
tonnes of sewage sludge is generated each year (Aslantas et 
al. 2013). Using sewage sludge as a substrate could be a fe-
asible option, especially not only for the protection of the 
environment but also for decreasing the fertilizer cost. The 
positive effect of sewage sludge usage as a substitute for peat 

















light, from 11 April to 22 October 2013, in Erzurum For-
estry Research Station, Turkey (39°55´N, 41°61´E). The 




of 100%SS  (1); 25%SS+75%DE  (2); 75%SS+25%DE  (3); 
50%SS+50%DE (4); 25%P+75%DE (5); 25%P+75%SS (6); 
25%P+50%DE+25%SS  (7);  25%P+25%DE+50%SS  (8); 
50%P+50%SS  (9);  50%P+25%DE+25%SS  (10); 
50%P+50%DE  (11); 75%P+25%DE  (12); 75%P+25%SS 
(13); 100%P (14, Control); and 100%DE (15). General cha-
racteristics of the materials used in this study are given in 
Table 1. pH and electrical conductivity measurements were 




















tion of height, stem diameter, and shoot and root dry 
weight. Dickson Quality Index (QI) was calculated from 
the obtained values according to Dickson et al (1960). 
To evaluate the land performance of Scots pine seedlings 
grown in different substrates, a trial was established be-
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tween the years 2013-2017 in Sarıkamış, Kars (NE Anato-

























cm. The highest growth was observed in 6th, 1st, 9th, 13th, and 
10th mixtures. As compared with the control (14th mixture), 
Table 1. Initial characteristics of materials used in this study











pH 6.23 (1:10) 6.81 (1:2.5) 5.20 (1:2.5)




Organic Matter (%) 































O 47.62 50.43 38.93
C 16.91 3.29 57.29
Ca 13.18 2.18 2.31
Si 9.44 31.74 0.41
Al 3.54 7.85 0.13
P 2.27 0.24 0.09
S 2.21 0.04 0.26
Fe 1.81 1.57 0.08
Mg 1.25 1.14 0.20
K 0.96 0.42 0.27
Zn 0.31 0.01 <0.01
Na 0.23 0.59 -
Ti 0.17 0.43 -
Mn 0.04 - -
Cu 0.02 - -
Sr 0.02 0.02 -
Ni <0.01 - -
V - 0.04 -
Pd - 0.02 -
Cl - - 0.04
Table 2. Effects of growing media on Scots pine seedlings (Pinus sylvestris L.) morphological properties








(Ukupna biomasa u suhom stanju)
Dickson Quality Index (QI)
(Dicksonov index kvalitete)
Shoot (Stabljika) Root (Korijen)
1 6.23±0.29aψ 1.07±0.02a 0.27±0.01a 0.24±0.05ab 0.074±0.013b
2 5.04±0.22ef 0.97±0.03c 0.12±0.01de 0.15±0.01de 0.046±0.002cd
3 5.41±0.39de 1.07±0.02a 0.23±0.01b 0.27±0.02a 0.085±0.002a
4 4.83±0.17f 0.87±0.02e 0.10±0.01ef 0.10±0.01fg 0.031±0.003ef
5 3.75±0.13g 0.56±0.04f 0.04±0.01g 0.05±0.01h 0.011±0.001g
6 6.37±0.20a 0.99±0.04bc 0.20±0.01c 0.16±0.01de 0.046±0.003cd
7 5.32±0.12de 0.91±0.04de 0.12±0.02def 0.12±0.02efg 0.034±0.006ef
8 5.72±0.03bcd 1.00±0.05bc 0.20±0.02c 0.18±0.04cd 0.054±0.012c
9 6.12±0.58ab 1.05±0.04ab 0.24±0.03b 0.21±0.03bc 0.066±0.007b
10 5.93±0.19abc 0.96±0.01cd 0.14±0.01d 0.12±0.01ef 0.036±0.001de
11 5.60±0.04cd 0.98±0.06c 0.11±0.01def 0.10±0.02fg 0.032±0.005ef
12 5.33±0.19de 0.93±0.01cd 0.09±0.01f 0.08±0.01gh 0.024±0.003f
13 6.10±0.30ab 0.95±0.05cd 0.17±0.03c 0.14±0.03def 0.041±0.008de
14 5.09±0.06ef 1.00±0.02bc 0.13±0.01d 0.10±0.01fg 0.037±0.004de
15 Cancelled-No plant growth was observed
*  1=100%SS; 2=25%SS+75%DE; 3=75%SS+25%DE; 4=50%SS+50%DE; 5=25%P+75%DE; 6=25%P+75%SS; 7=25%P+50%DE+25%SS; 8=25%P+25%DE+50%SS; 
9=50%P+50%SS; 10=50%P+25%DE+25%SS; 11=50%P+50%DE; 12=75%P+25%DE; 13=75%P+25%SS; 14=100%P (Control); and 15=100%DE
ψ Lowercase letters in columns show differences between substrates



















respectively. For both of the measured parameters, the 













To evaluate the land performance of Scots pine seedlings 
grown in different substrates, a trial was established be-
tween the years 2013-2017 in Sarıkamış, Kars. Land per-
formance of Scots pine seedlings (Pinus sylvestris L.) grown 
on different substrates are presented in Table 3. Survival 
rates and height and stem diameter of seedlings varied sig-
nificantly. The survival rate of Scots pine seedlings varied 
between 65%-96%. The highest survival rates were obser-












gen will be mineralized relative to  the CO2 released by 







et al. (1978) have stated that anaerobically digested sludge 
gave N mineralization rates of 40-42% in 15 weeks. Sewage 
sludge application, due to its high organic matter and ma-
cro and micronutrient content, may have improved the 
composition of rhizosphere, thereby resulting in growth 
acceleration. Similar results were reported by Perez-Murcia 
et al. (2006) for broccoli, Tufekci et al. (2008) for Pinus bru-
tia, Aslantas et al. (2013) for sour cherry, and Leila et al. 
(2017) for Eucalyptus camaldulensis.








Table 3. Land performance of Scots pine seedlings (Pinus sylvestris L.) 
grown on different substrates 
Tablica 3. Preživljavanje sadnica običnog bora (Pinus sylvestris L.) uzgojenih 










1 0.83ab ψ 33.82bc 0.88cde
2 0.73bc 32.42cd 0.92cd
3 0.96a 39.65a 1.07b
4 0.90ab 27.91de 0.83de
5 0.65c 19.64g 0.64f
6 0.94a 34.66bc 0.88cde
7 0.73bc 31.85cd 0.89cde
8 0.81ab 32.17cd 0.98bc
9 0.90ab 41.58a 1.18a
10 0.94a 31.46cde 0.87cde
11 0.81ab 28.71de 0.88cde
12 0.83ab 26.62e 0.84de
13 0.83ab 28.42de 0.77e
14 0.92a 37.45ab 1.05b
15 Cancelled-No plant growth was observed
*  1=100%SS; 2=25%SS+75%DE; 3=75%SS+25%DE; 4=50%SS+50%DE; 
5=25%P+75%DE; 6=25%P+75%SS; 7=25%P+50%DE+25%SS; 
8=25%P+25%DE+50%SS; 9=50%P+50%SS; 10=50%P+25%DE+25%SS; 
11=50%P+50%DE; 12=75%P+25%DE; 13=75%P+25%SS; 14=100%P (Con-
trol); and 15=100%DE
ψ Lowercase letters in columns show differences between substrates
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and root collar diameter, respectively. Increases in shoot 
and root density after the application of organic amend-









ined in this study demonstrate that the application of 
sewage sludge, in a proper ratio, can be an alternative that 




















seedling stage can be an alternative to minimize potential 
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diatometa  i mulja  iz otpadnih voda za rast sadnica običnog bora (Pinus sylvestris L.)  te njihovo 
preživljavanje na terenu. Kako bi se procijenila izvedivost smanjenja sadržaja treseta u supstratima 
zamjenom s različitim količinama diatometa i mulja iz otpadnih voda, provedeno je istraživanje u 
stakleniku, pod prirodnim svjetlom i u kontroliranim temperaturnim uvjetima. Između 2013. i 2017. 
godine u mjestu Sarıkamış, Kars (SI Anadolija) pokrenuto je istraživanje kojim će se procijeniti učinak 
koje zemljište ima na sadnice običnog bora koje rastu u različitim supstratima. Visoko organske tvari 
te makro i mikrohranjivi sastojci koji se nalaze u mulju iz otpadnih voda poboljšali su sastav rizosfere. 
što je rezultiralo bržim rastom sadnica. Kao rezultat evaluacija obavljenih u pogledu morfoloških 
karakteristika sadnica i utjecaja koji zemljište ima na preživljavanje sadnica; najbolji učinak postignut 
je u 9. (50%P + 50%SS) i 3. smjesi (75%SS + 25%DE).
KLJUČNE RIJEČI: Mulj iz otpadnih voda, diatomit, treset, obični bor, morfološka svojstva, preživljavanje 
sadnica na terenu
